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REGIS1BATION.

Repeating is reported to have taken,
place in so many CJountier during tho
past election, tlmt the importance of
registration has impressed itself upon
as more seriously than ever. In fact
we cannot see what guarantee there is
ofa fair election without Registration.
"What is to preventmien from voting at
as many polls as theycan reach, ifthey
sre not detected by some-ose who
know*them^and suspects themoffrpqd?Every, legislator whp desires tv fair
and honest expression of tho will of
the people, no matter whatmay be his
party affiliations, should devote some
thought to the enactment of laws for
tho protection ot the ballot box., v

We hope the next Legislature will
take this matter in hand, and act upon
it wisely and impartially.

¦ 1 m i-J: t...,v
DEMOCRATIC SENTIMENT,,.
A3 tho Democratic party Is repre¬

sented to the colored people as a great
bugbear, which is to put them back
into slavery and all such nonsense, wo
Would invite the colored people to
read the article below, taken from the
New York World, a leading Demo¬
cratic paper, and ottered not in the
gloom of defeat, but when victory has
perched upon our banners.

As you may doubt onr statement
that the New York World is a Demo¬
cratic organ,wc will firstquote for your
satisfaction the language of your own

representative organ in South Carolina
the Union-Herald, which says:

"The most authoritative as well as
the most satisfactory expression of the
purpose and policy of the Democratic
party in regard to the rights of the
colored people as secured by the recent
amendments to the constitution of the
United States and the recent legisla¬
tion of congress, that we have seen
since the recent elections, appears in
the New York World of last Wednes¬
day. The remarkable ability with
which that paper is conducted, and its
position as the recognized organ of the
Democratic party in New York, com¬
mend its utterances on any public
question to grave consideration.
Here is what the DomoorntioWorld

says:
"Negro rights, as results ofthe war,

have beea finally fixed and established
by amendments of the federal consti¬
tution. Against those amendments the
Democratic party will make no war.
Whether it was wise or prudent to in¬
terfere with the question of negro suff¬
rage by the authority of an amendment
of the federal constitution.whether it
was wise or prudent to deprive the
States of all control over that question
.is another matter. Tne country,
however, has decided it; aud there can
be no step backward without nn agi¬
tation which it would be foolish to
undertake. It can scarcely be consid
ered as worthy of a moments appre¬hension, now that the more intelligent
negroes in many of theSouthern States
have become allies of the Democratic
party, that this party is going to turn
round and agitate to deprive them of
a suffrage which they are willing to
use in our behalf. This would be a
suicidal policy, of which we trust the
democratic party is not silly enough to
be capable. But all questions of policy
apart, negro suffrage is so far a fixed
fact under the constitution of the Uni
ted States, that no State can mako a
law that will operate to withhold the.
right ofsuffrage from any man because
of Iiis color. With all that it has to
do in the great reformation that is be¬
fore it, the democratic party has no
idea of undertaking to repeal or get
rid of the amendments of tho federal
constitution which the people of the
country saw fit to make "the great re¬
sults oi the war," v/hethcr thay were
necessary or unnceessary results."

TUE PURITY OF THE BENCH.
We have derived much pleasure

from the perusal of an article in the
Southern Law Review, written by Ed¬
ward McCrady jr., on "Private Com¬
munications to Judges.'
Without making any odious com par

Kien» he cites numerous iustauces illus¬
trating the opinion of the profession in
England in regard to private commu¬
nications to a judge, or any approach
to him outside of the Court house cal¬
culated in the slightest degree to influ
eucc his dicision. With tho English
profession every thing of this nature
was regarded with just indignation us

the following lauguage of Lord Chan¬
cellor Cottenham shows:

"Every private communication to a
Judge for the purpose of influencinghis decision upon a matter publicly bo
fore hire, always is, and ought to be,
reprobated; it is a course calculated, if
tolerated, to divert the course of jus¬
tice, and is considered, and ought more
frequently than it is, to bo treated as
what it really is, a high contempt of
court."

We c^faÖTM^fe^personal know!
edge, that the profession of Southern
Carolina ia less hightoned or sensitive
ou this point rbau that of England,but'as the subject is ofvast importanceand it is well even tor "those who thtajt
thoylrtand to beware lest they fall" Wo
commend for general perusal the con¬
cluding paragraph ofMft McCrady'avaluable article.u$ * ** >"'.' S - . I »

"Let us raise high the bench uponwhich our judges sit, and strengthenthe bar which separat«* thorn froin theadvocates,. that, the public may hear-and see all that is said and done In theadministration of justice. Let ourjudges and counsel bear in mind that
<a private approach to ajudge is seldomless thou a contempt of court, and
rarely otherwise than discreditable to
the counsel who makes it. Let our
judges, regarding with suspicion even
the mention of a cause out of court,
resent, as their brethren to whom we
have alliided have done, any such ap¬proach,and our counsel,jealous of their
honor, shun occasion for the vindica¬
tion even of their uprightness, And
bench and bar observing the mutual
ceremonious respect so necessary in
maintaining the dignity and purity of
our courts will continue to enjoy the
honor accorded to no other branch of
our government.*'

\f NEWS ITEMS.

The Kewberry Herald says that the
population In that County has increas
ed alarmingly since the last election*

The Georgetown Times says the
Commissioners of election there are
retarded in their operations by some

difficulty in adding. *

The Georgetown Times thinks it
strange that every man in the county
who worked for the Regular ticket now
sports a new suit of clothes.
A disastrous fire occurred in Edge-

field county on Sunday last completely
destroying the residence of James A.
Richardson. Loss$6000, Incendiarism

It is thought that Col. Spreights of
the Greenville News will establish a
Conservative paper in Columbia to
take the place the faithless Phoenix.

Hon. Fernando Wood and General
Banks are spoken of as the probable
Democratic candidates for the speaker
ship of the next Hational House of
Representatives.

The Anderson Conservator says:
There is a current rumor that Hon.
J. P. Rood io to bo tlio miRPAiinr «f tlio
late Judge Graham of tho first circuit
and that Judge Cooke is to be trans¬
ferred to that circuit, which embraces
Orangeburg his Dative town, and Mr.
Reed assigned to our circuit.

Tho Laurensville Herald mentions
it as a significant fact that the only
time the people of Laurens County
voted by registration the Conservative
ticket was elected by a good majority.
Without registration the Radical tick
et is always elected, although tho
whites have the numerical strength in
the county.

Trouble seems imminent in Arkan¬
sas again. It seems that V. V. Smith,
the Lieutenant Governor with Baxter,
claims that Baxter has abdicated in
favor ofone A. H. Garland, tho pres¬
ent Governor elect, without proper
authority, and he appeals to Grant for
aid. Governor Garland asks no Fed¬
eral interference and is hunting up
Smith to arrest him, as well as his
accomplices.

Seaator Norwood of Georgia on the Car¬
pet Bagger.Extracts from his Speech

in Savannah.
His like the world has never seen,

from the days ef Cain, or of the forty
thieves,in the fabled time of Ali Baba.
Like the wind he blows, and we hear
the sound thereof, butno roan knowcth
whence he comcth or wither he goeth.

Natural historians will be in doubt
how to class him. Ornithologists will
claim him because in many respects
he is a bird ofprey. He lives only on

corruption, and takes his flight as soon
as the carcass is picked. In other par
ticulars he resembles the ruigratoty
crane. For when driven by the frig
idity of social ostracism from the
North,he flies with marvelous instinct
to the torrid and unotious embrace of
his African mates and peers among the
swamps of our Southern shore. As the
crane fills his craw, so this creature
fflls his bag for the flight. And as the
crane, when tho days grow hot, flaps
his wings and, screaming through tho
air, returns to the North, so this ill-
omened biped, when times become
warm in the South, gathers up Mb legs
and flying with screams and shrieks
away, perches on the woodon head of
the figure ofjustice coraraouly known
as the Attorney General, and draws
the air with crossings about Southern
outrage andwroug. In other respects

he ia like tho inarsupiift family ofquad
rupeds, for as jthey fire named from tho

icli or bag ia which they cany their
ig, bo he derives his namo from the

ig In which ho carries abd in which
are stored all his carthty possessions.
The opossum ia ofthe marsupial fam¬
ily, and the carpet-bagger, like that
animal, does all hia traveljug at night.

' Solomon was a wise man, but he did
not know everything. Kx* was wrong
in saying "there is nothing now under
the sun." Tho world has swung on
for thousands of years through wars
and pestilence, through ^famine and
plagues; has been visited by tempest
and earthquake*, frogs and flies, mur¬
rain and lice, and grasshoppers, but
never until the year of out Lord 1867
was any portion of the globe afflicted
by a carpet-bagger. Solomon did not
know him, nor did David or Jeremiah
conceive of such a calamity. If they
had, the songa of David and the book
of Jeremiah would have been lost to
mankind, for thoy would iavc fled the
face of man at tho bare conce ption o
such a woe.

His shibboleth is "the: Republicanparty." Prom- that parly he sprung1
as naturally as maggots from putrefaction. 'His master will npjr permit himtobe muzzled, for he is f'the ox that
treadeth out the c6rnn as well as "the
ass thai -u«, «eth his master's crib."
Wherever two or three or more ne¬

groesare'gathered together in the name
of Grant, he, like a leprous spot, is
seen, and his cry, like the daughter of
the horse leech, is always 'give.give'
.me office,
His former neighbors in the unknown

regions whence he fled, wonder, not at
his flight, but at his escape and con¬
cealment! But when, as sometimes
happens, he reaches Washington lab¬
eled as "Senator" or "Representative"
from the province of Ijcuisana, or

South Carolina, or Alabama, or Mis¬
sissippi, and invoiced and consigned
to President Grant or some of his
henchmen, -the romance of the trans¬
figuration so veils his identity that
those neighbors gather in the Capital
and with field glasses in hand they
wrangle and swear (?) in the galleries
in angry dispute whether-, the official
automaton be Tichborne or his coun¬
terfeit. He is at best, but Cinderilla
at the Bah!

Bui the greatest wonder in, how he ever gotthere.

In Slemorlum.
Mm. Rachel Mack, wife of Rev William

G. Mack, departed this life in Orangebnrg
County, September 10th, 1874, aged sixty
six yearn.
Our dear friend was called upon for sev¬

eral yearn to pass under the rod of affliction,
her sufferings were great, yet from her lips
no word of murmuring came. Her happy
dpiri t, we have reason to trust, hi now before
the throne of God and the Lamb.
.'Rest sainted one, ay, rent thy soul in peace]Thy tuiln are over, thy crown is won;
But never shall remembrance of thee cease,

Till like thyselfoursands of life have run.

Long was thy Masterserved and warmly loved
His image bright reflected through thine

own,
The acts of kindness, and the will that moved
With glndnoss while a task to thee was

known.
Our hearts are sod,and bend in stricken griefI
When tve rememberwe shall have no more ]That faithful frita lship and that sweet relief,Which flowed in mildest words from love's

own store.

but thou art swelling now tho strains above,And loved ones meet thee in thy Father's
home:

Rest sainted one, nay, sing redeeming love,While to that happy place we hope to
come." K.

STRAYED OR STOL.EW
From Summit Point on thc'C. C. & A. Rail

Road, on the night of the 8th of November,A BLaCK HORSE about eight years old,medium Bize and a small saddle maikon the
left Bide of the back. A roward of Fiftydollars will he given for his recovery.

P. T. CROUT,
Summit Point S. C.

STIXES R. MELiXilCAMP,
SURVEYOR.

Will Survey in the Town in the afternoon,after School hours, and anywhere in tho
County on Saturday,

Surveying requiring a longer time will
also be taken, in which W. A. Mclliehamp,his partner, will do the field work.

ANNOUNCEMENT
ON and after the First day of February

pext, I will be prepared to receive

BOARDERS
IN connection with my Day School. I will

take either Boys or Uirls.
JAMES S. HEYWA.RD,Principal,

ORANGEBURG ACADEMY.
Nov« 19 3m

NOTICE.
PARENTS and Guardians of Girls and

young Ladies, who desire their daughtersand wards to study Music.one oftho highest
attainments of tho Female Sex.will please
apply at oncu to Rev. G. A. HOUGH, who
will, if a sufficient number is guaranteed,
furnish In connection with hu» School an

experienced Teacher.

A CAKD.
DR. J. a. WAWWAEIAKBR & CO,,
Rest^tfully call tho public's attention to

their iBkvFIRSTGhÄ^ imVG STORE,
on Kusaell Street, n\;xt door to McMaster's
J'ric'c building where can be found a well
selected stock 0* Medicine*, Paints, Oils,
Soaps and Fancy Toilrf Articles. A kind
and generous pwfronage 1b earnestly solicited.

Da\J. WAffNAMAKER & 00.

m& ». LEGARE,
DENTIST.

Graduate Baltimore Coiiego of Dental
Sargcry.

OFFICE OVER STORE JA. HAMICTON
July 9 1874tf

DK.A. O. DUKES,
Orangeburg C. H., 8. 0.

- DEALER IK

DRUGS, MEDICINES CHEMICALS,
Fine Toilet £oaps, Fancy Hair and Tooth

Brushes, Perfumery and Fancy Toilet
Article.', Paints, Oils, Varnishes, and

. Dye Stuffs, Letter-paper Pens, Ink,
Candies, Tobacco and Sega».

Kirk Robinson
DEALER IIf

Books, Mutfa, Stationery, and Fancy
Articles,

BiAxXKET STREET,
r\t> A wnrmttiin t~* T3 2 r*uxtAllUUU VI»U, V/. IX., O. V.

June 11, 1874tf

Dental Kotice.
THE undersigned takes pleasure in an¬

nouncing to his many friends and patrons,
that he has permanently located at Orange-
burg, C. H , S..C, where he will devote his
entire time, from every Mouday till Saturday
noon to the

PRACTICEOF DENTISTRY
in all its Departments. Perfect satisfaction
guaranteed in all operations entrustedto his
care. Charges very moderate.

Office at Dr Fersner's old stand over Will-
cock's Store.

_A. M. SNIDER, D. 8.

JJR e j OL1VEUOS
DRUG GIST,

Again desires to return his Grateful Thanks
to tke public for the magnanimous and lib¬
eral Support given him. By awdduoua efforts
and faithful perform;.nee* of the Responsible
duties devolving upon him as dispenser of
Medicines, he hopes ever to maintain thier'
confidence and patronage. nl2-tf

GLOVER & GLOVERi
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

Office opposite Court House Square.
Orangebuvg, S- C

T. W. Glover, Mortimer Glover,Julius Glover.
Feb. 19_tf
JAMES A. WILLIAMS

PRACTICAL
House and Coach iPainter

Residence ou Market Street,
ÖRANGEBURG, S- O,
IZLAR & DIBBLE,|
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

RtJSSELL STREET,
Orangeburg, S. C.

Jas. P. Izlar. S. Dibble.
in cli 6-1yr

THE GREAT SOUTHERN
DR Y GOODS BOUSE,
FUROHGOTT BENEDICT ft 00.
275 Kiug Street, Charleston, S. C,

_ The Cheapest
DRY GOODS, NOTIONS
OIL CLOTHS CARPETS,
MATTINGS, RUGS, Etc,

This Side ofNew York.
For prices, see local sep* Z-ra

CM L KIM'S!
Goods

HOUSE.
Dry

297 King St. 3 doors above wentworth,
CHARLESTON. S c

Jept. 10.8m_
VJCTOUSA HOTEL.
CHARLESTON, S.C
Has been entirely renovated, and refurn¬

ished throughout. It is most rent rely situs
ted, on King, near Market Street, for the
travelling public, I Holicit their patronage,
Board per day $2.50

MRS. MARIA OPDEBEECK,
Oct 1G.2m Proprietress,

Baxlev & Vnndolilen
COTTON FACTORS

«.abd.

COMMISSION MERCHANTS.
Factors Offiss, No. 6 Central Wharf

GRAIN AND PRODUCE COMMISSION
HOUSE, No. 108 ANBON STREET.
CHARLESTON, S. C.

BöTWo earnestly solicit consignments of
all kinds of Country Produce,

Sept. 24 1874 3m

HOW IS THIS FOX »SB?

SIUTfniTTtTfcTkTnn ri littten n*r nmnnn

. If.
HAS JUSTBEEN FILLED wHPH

And in rear of the Grocery, is the

ENTERPRISE SALOON,
sold^fu^pÄ»Ä^i* w

Mtr^ . 187A ^CHER. tr

Bacon, Sugar Coffee& Flour
jtST RECEIVED AND FOR SALE ATT

REDUCED PRICES FOR CA JBf9
AT THE

Cheap Grocery House of
J S AIl»ERGOTTT,Feb. 19 1874 tf CornerRussell 8treet and Railroad.

W, K. CROOK
HAVING JUST OPENED A FIRST CLASS

GROCERY AJSTGD LIQUOR STORE,
Would call the attention of the public to Kis voll selected Stock of-

Bacon, Flour, Lard, Butter, Molasses Sugar; G'olfoe,Syrup, Can Goods, L.IQÜOKS &c- *

OPPOSITE BULL, SCOVILL& PIKE

T. B. BOTD
HAS JUST RECEIVED A LARGE STOCK OF THE BEST

BOOTS SHOES, GROCERIES &C,
Which lie will sell low down

ALSO THE LARGEST STOCK

SEGAL'S AND TOBACCO
Ever offered in this market. No humbug, Call and convince yourself.

T. B, BOYDAS
_._._._

BUY YOl'B

GROCERIES, L1QUOKS & CflGARS
FROM

C. X). KORTJ OHX,
Agent for -HAZLITT & CO S.

Hygienic Tonic Bitters.
1TB Ingredient* are strietly Vegetable and a* prescril>cd !>y .ill educated Physiciansin their practice.
w I C. P. K.GRTJ01IX.Nov 20, cSlly

Messrs. LAZARUS $ MORRIS,
OPTICIANS AND OCULISTS,

Hartford Conn..
Have with a view to n*etibe increasing demand for their Celebrated

PBR7SOTBD SPECTAGXiBS
Appoiuled E. EZEKIEL,

Dealer in Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Silver and plated w«re> Ac,
Sign of Big Watch, Orangeburg, S. 0., as their sole agent tot tbi* place.

Spectacles TJnparx^aled by any for theirStrengthen¬ing and Preserving Qualities'
Producing a «llear and Distinct Vision

As iu the Natural HeaTlhy Sight, 1 hey are the only Spectacles that preserve
as well assist the Sight I Ami are the Cheapest because the Heat, always last*
ing many years without change being necessary

».«fr
INTENDED FOR ALL!

WHETHER YOU ARE OUR REGULAR CUSTOMER8 OR NOT

T. KOHN & BRO.
Ask to Examine their MAGNIFICENT STOCK I No trouble to show our Goods.

You will be tempted, you will buy, unless you can resist everything, you will uot be im¬
portuned to buy, you will be .treated courteously and shown freely. We are very
anxious to part*with numerous BARGAINS IN

DRESS Goods, Woolen Goods § c, 8?c.
Which will be found on Examination to present as many Claims to Cheapness as any

similar Goods ever sold here.

Shawls, Scarfs, and Ties in endless variety ofaR Grade» and price*
Besides in every respect the Largest Stock of Domestic and Staple Uoods in any house in

Orangeburg Those in need of

Clothing and Furnishing Goods will find the best assortment
and the lowest prices at . _

T. KOHN & BHD.
Wo sell the celebrated Burlocks DIAMOND,SHIRT brand
of which is too well known to need any special mention.

Boots, Shoes, Hats, and Caps.»^*'^«.«.**"*»
on hand and new onescoming

WE Receive Fresh Goods and Bargains daily from the beet Markets, so
when in town, or desirous of purchasing don't fail to call on

THBODORB KOHN & BROTHER.


